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Christmas lighting contest winners
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That feller on Tierra 81anca
Creek says everyone on the staff of
The Hereford Brand extends Merry
Christmas wishes to all its readers!

000
Time cannot wither Christmas

for it belongs 10 Eternity.

, 000
As we type this column, another

Christmas is almost here. Since
we've been sidelined with the flu for
four days, it makes us ,realize--again--
that health is one of the most
important aspects of life. TtrlU's our
Christmas wish for each reader--that
health and happiness will follow you
this coming year!

Wouldn't it be great if the child in
everyone of us came out this
Christmas Eve, and the meaning and
the miracle of this holiday event
remained in our hearts throughout the
year?

It is evident. through the Christmas
Stocking Fund and other holiday
charities, that, the caring and sharing
attitude is alive and well in Hereford.
Deaf Smith County, Texas. We are
proud to be a part of a community
that cares so much about its youth, its
senior citizens and the less fortunate
families among us. There are good
folks everywhere, but none better
than in hustlin' Hereford! r.
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Hustlin1 Ilenford, home of Anita Gamez 91st Year, No. 122. Hercl'ord, Deaf Smith Coun~, Texas 10 Pages 25 Cems
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LIFE
Samples, Sanderson named
to Amarillo G·N Super "e8m

000
One woman has found an

economical way to satisfy her
husband at Christmas, according to
Roy McQueen in The Snyder Daily
News.

Last. year she was rummaging
through her hubby's dresser drawers
10 see what he might need. She
happened on a red sweater that she
had gi vcn him the previous year, and
it stiil had the lag on it. He never ~
even tried it on.

The wife wrapped it again,
enclosed a fresh card and placed it
under the tree. She didn't say a word
last Christmas Eve when he opened
it and exclaimed, "Just what I needed,
and what a great color!"

It's going to be interesting to see
if it will work again this year!

000
We've used the follo .. &ng

thoughts of Christmas in this column
before, but we think these words by
Henry Van Dyke bear repeating:

"How seldom hristrnas comes--
only once a year,and how soon it. is
ovcr--a night and a day! I[that is the
whole of it, it seems not much more
durable than the liule toys that one
buys of a fakir on the street corner.
They run for a hour, and then the
spring breaks, and the legs come off.
and nothing 'remains but. a contribu-
tion to the dust heap.

"But surely that need not and ought
not be the whole of Christmas-vonly
a single day of generosity, ransomed
from the dull servitude of a . elfish
year--only a single night of merry-
making. celebrated in the slave-
quarters of a selfish race!

"If every gift is the Loken of a
personal thought, a friendly feeling,
an unselfish interest in the joys of
others, then the thought. the feci ing,
the interest may remain long after the
~ift is forgoltcn."

Winners in the Christmas Lighting Contest, sponsored by the Women's Division otthe Deaf
Smith County Chamber of Commerce, included Hereford State Bank. Mariscal Body and
Paint, and the S.L. Garrison home at 1704 Plains. Each received $25 in Hereford Bucks,

CSF till t
Food' baskets from the holiday

charity ChrisUDas Stocking Fund
weN delivered .Mond y ulong with
tho first round of vouchers for uti Iity
and medical assistance, making
Christmasdflle brighter .ror many le .s
Cortun te (amiUO! In Horeford nd
Deif Smith County,

TH_r ~ rd
conti.r .. ~
tho .
commh _. b'i
found of.· HOWMUt'

aituatf -L
1be CSP canlJitMlJUon totaIl "*~htId

$16. 18 Monday.

was $18,026 on tbc
Christina. sodonatiOllB may bcc:loso
to thai total this year. '

• Pu.nd"'..100
25.00
50.00

100.00'

~lIftYmOUl
M n. I'Horol '. -- .~,

. I' flue b:nllU, 011
John renin family
Aiv,(n & Nine)' R '. m n

. I K .:.Uob, inlppreci1lion
orlUR3b'Oni
Aftonymoul
PiNlrilliln Church
'VI _Cob

y&J n Womble
Anonymoul
TOTAL 12·23-'11
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p blic forum
•gives answers

abo t pro .osal
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Questions and concerns about the

proposal for a minimum-security
prison in Deaf Smith County were
addressed ata public forum Monday
at the Hereford Community Center.

A crowd of aboul75 persons mel
(or 45 jnirnnes and heard from
County J. 'Ibm S··~-MIIIlfI:..o.jllllO

Mayor Tom leGale. vice chairmen
of the Hereford Prison Task Force,

"Our chances seem to be increas-
ing day by day" for getting a prison
in the county. said LeGate. "l thing
we have an above-average chance of
gelling a prison here."

"In the five years I have been the
county judge this is the best I've ever
felt about the community coming
together and wanting the same thing."
said Simons. He said the biggest
obstacle facing the task force is the
Jan. 15 deadline for submitting a
proposal.

Simons outlined the proposal
process to date, which began with a
public meeting Nov. 27 at the D eaf
Smith County Courthouse. Shortly
after that meeting, a 2 l-member task
force was named with committee'
assembled to address several areas,
O.G. Nieman is thechairman of the
prison task force.

One of the committees that has mel
several times has been the land
committee, which is till exarnimng
potential prison sites. The site must
have 300 or more a res of land,

~We have not yet been able to
determine a site." Simons told the
crowd Monday. "There are .everul
potential sites that are still being
examined. The county (will) be asked
to provide roadways to the ite, and
the city must provide sewer and water
service. However, no site has been
selected."

Hereford City Manager hester
Nolen said the city would like for the
site to be no more than five miles
from the Hereford city limit lO keep
the cost of providing utilities at a
minimum. The city wl11probably sell
revenue bonds for $I. million to
provide f r the extension of utilities

Co n ybu
A new pickup for use In Deal

Smilb Coonl), Precinct " wa
purchased Monday 00 a. low bid 0
$14.228.

Com missioners' Court tK' cepted
the bid of Whitef ce Ford t·O{ the:
1992 vebicle,wilhouta trade- in, The
1983 model beingretired will be sold
in a county-sponsored uctioo - .1\t
mon.th.

Bids .fo( anew pick·p were
submitted. also, by Steven hevro-
let-Oldsmobile. $16.181, fo{ a
Chevrolet. .d by Hereford B ¥;t.-
~.Chry J ..,.
$16,t36.02foraG 14,
for Dod e.

In the meet.in . of te l.han 20
minutes, County Ju e 10m imoo
reported that an inspection by

to the site, if Hereford is selected by
the Texas Department of Criminal
Justice for one of the new prisons to
be constructed.

"That ($1.5 million) is just an
estimate until I. sire is selected;
Nolen said, "h may vary somewhat
depending upon the location."

cily is counting on the prison's u ge
of water and sewer services of about
$60,000 per year. The rest of tile bond
payment would come from the
proposed addition of $1 a month to
city water bills.

"Paying $12 per household per
year would be I. very minor c 1
compared to the jobs that wouJdbc
provided to the community. It is a
very minimal contribution." .

Simons said: the counry would have
to provide fOT a farm-to-market
quality road to the prison. The cost
for the road wouJd be around $65,000
a mile LO construct.

The prison, iflocated here, would
Lake about 18 months to build. An
Alabama company has tlie contract
to build the new prisons, and the
company would likely list local
workers (especially specialises lite
masons and carpenters) for much of
the project. For the 317-member
workforce at the prison, persons wbo
are succe 'sful appli<:ams would likely
go to existing prisons for training,
then move back to Hereford when me
pn 'on open s.

"irnons said the prison could be
very beneficial to Deaf Smith Gencnl
Hospital, "but we have to get behind
our m dical community to get the
complete proposal. a .cepted bylhem.
We al 0 need 10 help the ex:sting
doctors and the hospital recruit new
doctors and fill other needs they see
that we have. That is an area where
we need to work.".

"The hospital tands to gain a great
deal from a pri . n racility," said.Deaf
Smith General Hospital Ad!'mu·u:' SinD'
R n Rive '. "l 3W th prison unite a
community in Lamesa. Imink thai for
the overall community this can be 3.
great thing."
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Crimestoppers offers reward

Deaf Smith County Crimestoppen is offering a reward of up to $300
for information leading to an amstmd indiClmenl in the Crime ofdle Week.

Hereford police are investigating the burglary of West CenU'lll School
on Dec. 3-4. Over $ 1,800 won.h of items were taken, including a Minolta
35mm camera and a VCR camera.

If you have inConnation about this or any other crime, call the Clue Line
at 364-2583. If your information leads to an arrest and indicunenl in the
Crime of the Week or any ocher felony crime, you will receive a cash reward
of up to $300. All callers may remain anonymous by using a code name
or number.

Police have busy weekend
Hereford police arrested one person over the weekend. a man. 17, on

warrants for speeding, violation of driver's license restrictions and violation
of promise 10 appear.

Reports included domestic violence in the 300 block of Ave. J and in
the 800 block of S. McKinley; a Santa Claus decoration was found in the
intersection of U.s. Highways 60 and 38S; criminal mischief in lhe 900
block of 16th, 200 block of Ave. K, 300 block of Ave. H and in the 200
block of W. Park; burglary of.habiUlIion in the 400 block ofJ...on&;but'gIary
of a motor vehicle in the SOO block of N. Lee; theft in the 200 block of
Ranger, ~ block of S. Julian., and ill Ihe 100 block of Ranger, and UI'IaIIIIoized
usc of a.motor vehicle in the 200 block ofCata.lpa. but the owners found
the vehicle.

Police issued 24 citations and investigated three minor accidents.
Hereford volunteer firefighters were called out at 1:50 a.m. Sunday to

a fire at the Quality Motel. A problem with a neon sign at the motel caused
the fire.

Several persons began sernng jail commi1menIs over &he wcelceOO, irduding
six persons on driving while intoxicated commitments and a man, 29. on
serving jail time on a charge of sexual assault of a child. Other arrests by
Deaf Smith County sheriff's officers included two persons, 23 and 26,
for violation of probation; a man, 40, on a theft by check warrant; and a
man. 50, for public intoxication.

On Monday, Hereford police arrested a woman,45, for shoplifting, and
a man, 48, for driving while intoxicated.

Reports included criminal mischief in the 300 block of Centre and in
the 100 block of Liveoak; possible child abuse in the 200 block of Ave.
H: the ft of Christmas decorations in the 100 block of North west Drive and
in the 300 block of Centre; prowler in the 300 block of Ave. J; reckless
conduct by a person discharging a firearm in the 300 block of Ave. H: and
theft of gas.

Police issued 10 citations Monday and investigated a minor accident.
Deaf Smilh."County sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 17. on a criminal

mischief warraglon Monday. Deputies are investigating the theft ofa VCR
and tape from ~ereford Feedyards on Monday.

Brand will skip Wednesday
The Hereford Brand will not be published Wednesday, as Christmas

Day is one of the holidays skipped by the Brand each year.
Persons wishing to place classified advenising in Thursday's paper may

doso untiI9a.m. Thursday. Deadlines fortherestofthe week will remain
the same.

The Brand will also skip next Wednesday for New Year's Day.

Chance for rain by Friday
Tonight win be fair with a low in the mid 20s. Southwest wind 5 to 10

mph. . "4.

Christmas day should be partly sunny wi~ a high near 50. South wind
5 to 15 mph. -

The extended forecast for Thursday through Saturday: mostly cloudy
and cold through Friday with a chance of showers. Rain possibly mixed
with snow during the night in the Panhandle. Highs in the 30s and the40s,
with lows in the 20s.

Thismoming's lowalKPAN was 26 after a high Mondayof43, KPAN
officially recorded 1.11 inch of rain from showers over the weekend.

ews Digest
World/National

WASHING10N - President Bush will recognize Russia's independence,
establish full diplomatic relations and. suppott Russia's assuming the Soviet
seal on the U.N. Security Council. an administration o£ficial says.

MOSCOW - .Politiadviolence rages in Georgja. Russia brazenly dec1ares
it is raking over the Soviet seat onlhe U.N. Security CouncU and lawmakers
leaving me Soviet legislature are searched to prevent looIing. But he spotlight
is on Mi khail S. Gorbachev and how the man who stage-managed the
disintegration of the Soviet state will say farewell. .

WASHINGlON· U.S. industry shouJdenda two-year slump in 1992,
the government says in its annual forecast of winners and losers in American
business.

WASHINGlON - Congressional Democrats are using their tax-cut
fight with President Bush to plant a simple idea in voters' minds: Democrats
want to help the middle class.

OAKLAND, Calif. - Visible for miles as a. sign of hope and rebirth
in the scorched wasteland of the Oak.land and Berkeley hills, a 35-fool
Christmas tree has reunited neig.hborsseparated and I.eflhomeless by
the huge fire. . .

BELFAST, Northern Ireland - Tommy Laughlin and John White are
out on the street this week. They are among more than 130 of Northern
lreland's most notorious kiUces afforded a unique compassionate furlough
for Christmas.

ANCHORAGE, Alaska - Dog owners know their pets produce three
things in abundance. Two ofchese are love and fur. Only one can be spun.
"I think dog hair is one of the finest. wools you can find, .. said Shirley
Boniface.

Texas
DALlAS - Vaaoria Howard could take losing most of her belongings,

but losing her family's Christmas prcsenlS to a rare December flood was
mote than she couJd bear.

DALLAS - A IJtq) Counded by .. AIDS-infected rTWl will ask hospiIaIs.
health-care agencies _ pb)'licians treating victims of the deadly disease
to donate mone)'lOWard coveriDJ; insurance bills.

HOUSTON - 'Twatbeday bcloreOuimnaaand alllbroQgh the city,
crime-weary HOllllonims bad visions of stockings filled with mace and
Sl!unpnl.

BAYVIEW - Men SOAsian detainees at South Texas immigralion
dMlioo asaUiiipltl:d lID' fiftII day ina..... SIrb Mooday .......
their deWnmeat, otrlCialI aid.The detainees from PakiJtan, Ban.g1lde .h
and IJda .--.67' ..,cusuxI)' Mponsof may DIIioowide
and . fared 10 the Port label Service Processing Center.

AU· TIN -II1SI:I'IDCeCOlDptnles and consumer advocates praised a
. . ~ .pupt:fty . .-sea by che Slue Boanirl Insunnce.
HOUSTON - A year Oov. Ann Ric -_ promisedtow e war

. . . •entia: differ ,Oft h efteclivene. '..
1IIIIiI..-. tpnCles have been, told of ~boII_ . IDcZbadI;s and IOIDC ve·been

IDIirlCtl.., - ..~.-- ")be. AIIOmey'OenrDI-s
Teus toIMen ...) Health

.... ·1aIl rI.' IIfalI'CUkl ~pQllliI!ms.
.......... 'nIccI' 1IIc., ~~ U.s.BIIIIn*,

ColA 11III1_iCDII_W -bew
, emfidcnt chedden.~ iDClUStry

AUSTIN (AP)- Insurance board and the eonsumers will have a
companies and consumer advocates far better sense of whether rates are
praised a decision on new property fair," said Board Chairwoman Claire
insurance rates set by the Slate Board Korioth.
of Insurance. "Our decision gives Texans the

The Insurance Board on Monday rate stability they so desperately need
set a benchmark rate for in these hard economic times," she
homeowners' insurance policies 5 said.
percent below the current maximum The rates go into effect March I:
rate that regulated companies can "What this means for individual
charge. homeowners is that they should use

Under the new ratesv Insurers the stabilized market to shop around
could charge up to 25 percent more fOT the best rates possible," said Amy
than the benchmark rate, or as much Johnson. chief of the Office of Public
as 30 percent below. ... Insurance Counsel. ..'

"From now on, unlike in the past,. ~"TIle board'saclion stab1Iizes the
the companies are going to have to homeowners' insurance market for
fully justify what they charge and the Texas, preventing the range of

DAJ.LAS (AP) - .Fonner Texas
Gov. loba COnnally says he and
fi1mIIMIt«OH* S1Dne~ on only
one point after John F. Kennedy's
ususination.

1bc, ,don't. believe in die Warren
C: '.. "... ".-.sm' ...·1e buUet tbeo"'OIIlllllSllon s _~. .,.
wbicb lWeI IbalCOIlnally may have

.bCaI WOUDdcdby Ihc same buUet that
~ abe president

'SatConnaUy on Monday blasted
StoaO's new film uJFK;' saying it
shows Ihodirector's blnSUP about the
militlt)' IIId the Vietnam War.

"Pint, be bad, 'Platoon: then
"Bomon.dlePourthofJuly ..' NoW:hc

. brings in the wOOle Vietnamese
siwadon_ the military into the
assusination of President Kennedy,"
Connally wid CBS This Morning in
an interview !tom his ranch in
Flo~viUc,2S miles southeast of San
AnteRio.

Tbe movie was ". very effec.tive
propapndafilm." Connally said.

Bued.on, the work offonnerNew
Odeans District Attorney Jini
Garrison,' 'the movie contended
Kennedy was the victim of a massive
conspu.c.y by the military industrial
complex and the Central Intelligence
Agency, imong others. . .

1be W..-ren COmmission found
&hal Lee Harvey Oswald was the lone
aasusin. .

.But Connally said Stone. is
"playinloolhc faclEbBt most people
in this countrylhink there was 8. .-
conspiracy, They· don't know ~ho
was Involved. but he's now saymg

Under a request by State Farm dull it was Ihegovemment itself.
Insurance Cos .•1hc benchmalt would Hit seems to me it went too far."
have increased 16.S percent, and added Connally. ••At one time or
companies could have deviated as anolher' in the film, he involves the
much as 30 percent more or 30 CIA_ the FBI, t.be Secret Service. the
percent less. military, the Warren Commission,

But the Insurance Board went . President Johnson and the Mafia.
along with OPfCon setting· a nisis l~clicl'tJ~~'"_.' ..
benchmark rate, A S percent . Stone.sfi~ _~es~lm G~~~ •.
reduction from current rates would wbo ran • discredited mvesugauon
drop the cost of. typical policy on II . ~yeus .. ~.~ m... ahel'oout
$100,000 home in the AusdD Iml ~fthlsfelJow.~mvcstigationatthe
from $64 J per year to $609 annually. time he made It w~ a complete
OPIC stated. . fiasco_" Connally said,

Whiteface Kiwanis present Christmas goodies
Members of the Hereford Whiteface Kiwanis Club delivered Christmas baskets on Saturday
to over 50 needy families in Deaf Smith County. Among the club members making deliveries
were, from left. Don Summersgill, Jerry Koenig, Wayne Keeter. Daniel Higgins, Stevo Sobczak
and President Robert Chavez. The WQirefaceKiwanis worked incooperatien with the Ouistmas
Stocking Fund and other organizations to assure that as many families as possible could
receive help this holiday season.

Industry, consumer advocates
praise SBI for action on rates

homeowners' insurance prices from
moving upward uthe iridusay had
proposed," she said.

ObituariesCou .thouse Records
~~~~~~~~~~ __ ~ ~------:-::--:-::==;-;.=-' ETHEL T.HOMPSON CARTHEL

felony driving while intoxica.~, ~ve Dec .•n, 1991
years Texas Department of Crimmal Ethel Thompson Carthel. 92, of
Justice. probated five years. $1.500 Hereford, died Sunday. Dec, 22. in
fi ""-- 16 Priona.me~ ••

Slate vs. Jesse G. ortiz. felony ServicesWeft beld Monclayin ~e
OWl fiveyearsTDCJ.probatedfive 10th. SUCCI. Church of ..Christ.
y~. $1.500 fmc, Dec. 16. ~iatin.. !'as.. ,~... Henderson,

State VI. JOOn. PllUCan~lo. mlnllter of Amarin'! Stteel Ch~h
unauthorized use of motor vebJe1c, of CIuiI1 of Plainview. GraveSide
order deferring judgment and ~were~!or.tO~.m. T\pIay,
granting probation, Dec. 17. m,Bl"'smveCem~ltIymBl~gr~ye.. . YQtb Joe Ricbardsotl OffiC18~g.

State vs. Francisco Medrano, Atranacmentl were made by Elhs-
aggravated assault. modification of BlackweU Funeral Home of Friona.
probation, Dec. 17. Bom in. Grayton County, she

State VB. Francisco M. Gareia, nwried Bmest Lenzy lhompson in
felony OWl. five years TDCJ. 1933 .•Hediedin.1955.Shemovedto
probated five years,Sl.OOO fane. Dec. HCRford in It11 .from.Lubboclc. She
11. manied. 'Wayne. Carthelin 1'982. He

Stalevs, Javi.er Chavez. felony died in 1984.,. .
DWI. five years TDCJ, probated fi.ve .Mn. C8rthe1 was a retired practical
years, Slo500 fine, Dec. 18. nurse aDd was a member of the

State vs, Javier Chavez, felony CJnucb olebriJt. She was a charter
OWl. five years TDCJ. probated five member of Hereford Senior Citizens.
years. $I,SOO fine, Dec. lB. A dlqbter •.Nancy Thompson, died

in 1931. .
PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL . Suivivon are three. daugbters.
BrilnBrown. Dollie Hatbany Iftd 8rnecDeen Haberman of Henrietta.

Inez :L. Zapata. LindlHowlRl of Dcwey. Okla .• and
Lydia WyI.yofPriona; dlree stepsons,.
8W Clnbel ofFdona.Bob Canhel
of Amarillo and Jim Clrtbel. of San
laabd, Colo.; five stepdaughlUs,

ar.!McCIainofKan.sas, Dorothy
I of~wel!, Beth Oeam of

L---I .....;.a......:;.,..,. .... --........ Qrd. PIIIy McCoUugh of
A rHteulWlt once •• ned: -eue:. ~1IId.Sbirlcy Smilh ofDaIIas;
ton..whoconeldlrour..n .. III IIxpudchildren and two great,.
uncivil OUght W .... IMIIFI Y.- ~.

'The Hereford Brand .

COUNTY COURT
DISPOSITIONS

Fidencio Silva, theft by check,
judgment and sentence, Dec. 17.

Juan Claudio, reckless driving,
judgment and sentence, $200 fine.
Dec. 11.

Anthony R. Trujillo, 26. theftby
check, judgment. and sentence, Dec.
18.

Odie Beth Altman, 37, theft by
check, judgment and sentence, Dec.
18.

Ricardo Dejesus Alvarez, 28,
. driving while license suspended, $100

fine. three days in jail, Dec. 18.
Steve Taylor, 42, theft by check,

judgment and sentence, Dec. 18..
Randy Brent Whiuaker. possession

of marijuana, judgment and sentence,
SO days in jail, credit time served,
Dec. 18.

Emesto DeLaCruz, 23, furnishing
alcohol to minor, judgment and
sentence, $100 fine, Dec. 18.

David Casarez, 33, theft by check,
probation modified. Dec. 18.

peWayne Ward. 20. resisting
arrest, probation modified, Dec. 18.

lUnd DISTRICT COURT
In interest of Gabriel Vasquez.

order to modify in suit affecting
parent-child relationship,. Dec. 13..

State vs, Noe Orta Jr. burglary of
a habitation, order modifying and
extending probation, Dec. 13.

Slate vs. Jose Jesus Cervantez,
burglary, order modifying probation.
Dec.13.

In the marriage of Earnest Dean
Watson and Sammie Ann Watson and
in interest of minor child, decree 0.£
divOl'ccand oMerfor child custody
and support, Dec. 13.

Tri-Stale Chemicals, lnc., vs,
Clover. Inc .•and George J. Paetzold,
defaulljudgmenl for plaintiff, Dec.
16.

State vs. Tomas Fraire Garcia.

....~.... ".
0IIIdII ..... '.~ .. CItJ"_4.~"""'c..tJ......... ..., ,......,..,..... ...

:lUff....... .,., ft.,...

. nl. pre_ .-ntprlzelnfuncl·,.i. r
Jim Arney, left, pmuntof the Hereford Noon Kiwanis Club.
IftImtI- new Remingum shotgun to Brandy Mmison. Mmison

on . e gun in fund-rai.sing raffle conducted recently by the
club to be.nefit it projects in Herefonl.

...... 1••



VFWauxillary makes. donations
Memm:rs o~ th~ V;W auxiliary made several .donations recently. Pictured abovemaking
adonation to King s Manor and Westgate Nursing Home are (l-r) Betty Boggs .•Bea Noland
(oCKing's M.anor), Helen Kirkbey (of Weslgat,e Nursing Home), and Ruth Morris.Below
Betty Boggs (r) and Ruth Morris (1) make·a donation to Melba Patton. administrator of Golden
Plains Care Center.

New irregula~heartbeat cure on horizon
A non-surgical cure for Iife-

threatening irregUlar heartbeats may
be on the horizon, thanks to a
computerized cardiac mapping
.system being~eveloped at the
DeB.akey·HeattCenter.

The I.OOO-channelsystem will
replace a 128-channel. system
developed earlier at ~ heart center
and should be: ready for testing in
humans in early 1992, according to
Dr. Antonio Pacifico, assistant
professor of medicine at Baylor
College of Medicine .in Houston.

Computerized cardiac mapping is
used. to pinpoint" UC8S 'of the heart
where electrical dis'Uubances
a ft:ecting the beating rhythm
originate.. When the irregular
beating, called arrhythmia, is severe,
it can cause sudden cardiac death.

The new system will provide
scientists with a more powerful tool
to study ventricular laChyc:ardia, at
type of life-threatening arrhythmia
involvi~g the h~'s .pumping
chambers. Knowledge gamed. from
Ithat studys~ould lead to a non-
surgi.calcure.

"In creasecrunderstanding of the
. cause and effects of laChycardia will
eventually enable Us 10 treat patients
using a catheter threaded inlO &he
heart &hroulh a vein. ti Pacifico Said.
"The new - catheter will make it
~sibletoidentify the origin ·of the
problem 8ndIO cure it with either
microwave or :Iaser eneIJY~"

Now. lhc Imapping :il done by
;slipping an elcctrodc-studdcdsoek
over the hean dwing surgery. The
computer .map show the problem
areas and die surgeondcsuoys them
with a laser or by freezinl the tissue.

The new 1)IJte~ will improve the

'Dr. Millo'.n
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

Phone3fi4.22S5
omce !tours:

Monday .•Friday
8:30-1' 2:00 1:()(J..'5:00

surgeon's accuracy identifying the
sourc~ of the irregular heartbeats,'
decrease &hepatient's time on a heart-
lung machine and in the operating
room, and allow better understanding
of the tachycardia.'s mechanism,
Pacifico said.

Thepromisc of a non-surgical
therapy also offers hope for improved
lifestyles for patients whose irregular

heart rhythms arenot cured surgical-
ly, headdcd.

"If we can ofTer these people a less
invasive cure dUm .. open-hean
surgery. they can go back to a normal
life without having to worry about
their heartbeat and without having to
see doctors all me time,"Pacifico
said.

. 50 percent of the paclmges used In the United SWtas ..... tor foodandbev..... - -- ..

A"O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

Margarel. Schroeter~ IOwner
Aostracts Tli:tIe Insurance Escrow

P,O. Box' 73 242 . 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

AFTERCH
All Chrlstma. nems

and Selected ,Gift Items

1/
• I
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Pioneer club has heritage show
1'IIcPiaoeer Study Club met in the

home of Je.. de cailOll for ill annual
Cbriltmu JIIrIy.

The meedDl wu called. to order
by CIdlerlnc Gripp, vice. president,
whq welcomed new mcmben Ruth.
NoWlO. __,1114Viqinia. Wood.

Oripprudfrom tbcGFWCCI.ub
womu - bilblightil)·1 OFwe·s
........ leIdmhip goals and bow
&bey affect women.

Duriq; die meeting. Helen
Laqley. exlellded III inviWlon CO the
memllen CO auend 1he 50 IIUlivenary
ceWndonofher and her husband lO
be'held Dec. 28 It Hereford Senior
Citizens. .

MIII;ltarY
iM!,us'ter

~
Ainnan San· Juan E. Ordonez

graduated from Air Force basic
training at Lacktand Air Force Base.
Texas. .

During the six weeks of training
thc~studied Air Force misslon,
orgaRlzatlOn and customs and
1':eCf':ved'special training in human.

I relations •.
In addition, ainnen who complete·

basic training earn credits toward an
usociace degfee through &he Commu-
nity College of the Air Force.

She is the daughter of Rose and
Humberto Medrano of Rural Route
4, Hereford,' ,

The ainnanis a 1986 graduate of
Hereford. High School .

Marine lance Cpl. John A. Tohm.
son of Vernon D. and Rosie Tohm of
110 Kibbe, H~reford. TX. recently I

departed. fora sIX-monthdeployment
Tohm stationed wit 2nd Ballation.

Sth Milrines. 1st Marine Division.
CampPendleton, CA, will participate
in routine 'uai,ning missions in
Okinawa. J.span.. ,

Thc 1'989 graduate of Hereford
High School Joined the Marine Corps
in March 1990.

A .tudenl once wrote; "U Is bad!
Imannersto break your bread and!
rollin you~ soup."

Members of the Pioneer Study
Club brought show .. c:nft and
herilllge.· '

BiUee JohnIoa ·bftIaIIIlliIaI wilb
intricate handwcft deIIpIlDIde· by
her gnndmodaer far bar _other's
II'OuISeaU,. 'Oleta Hotr .. lJbowed.
SOId:wa1Ch~cm."'1IInd
tbllWISIlrought.fmm~
tum ofthecenlUry.a1Io- •
a croehctcd dresier piece banded
down from her~.

M.ary Puclera ubibilcd •
needIepoinlllowcr,pic ....... wu
begun by her IQIMInIadw and
rm~h~ by Mary•. 01.,. Miller
e.xhlbtted some of her baDd aude

......... c.r..,_ ......,....,-. ..-.,.... ..,...
Call: oIIIIIY CWII'.'"II1II*11" .

ur will' .be- C·I---~ne' I .. _ I .... I,UIK7U,

December 25th a 28th

We will He-Open
December ,2:7th

with o
F
F.all , . .

Fall & Winter Sh.oes
and .Handbags

HurrY In for The
.Best Selection!

,

.... 1111.

WALCOTT 1.5.0.
COMBINED STA TEMENT, OF REVENUES, EXPENDITURES. AND CI-IANGES IN !lUNO BALANCE
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YEAR ENDED AUGUST 31, 1991
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Go.....rnm.nt.1
FundTYQW

10·
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TOIa!1
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20130(40'
So«ill

~Furid
AUgute31.

1910.. 11!U
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11.301

207,S32 I "7.12t
225."2 221.212
..000 25..108

..... • _.....;;.450:.,:;· ':.;:,5:.2':...

I

" ..
s 1.... I
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.7
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'.05"

'~.5711
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41
'''''2
4.,'*

34.571
--,OM

83,146
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31,,7 .•
. 1I,5~

.--
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410."7 I .... 501-...,.;.;=~I ' 435.111' 14._ •
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' 1 -
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HerefOrd football players TJ.
pies and RidIanI Sancknon were

named to the 1991 SQptt 1tam
anounced in Sunday's A .nl.
NCW'I-GIoIM~

Sam~lsenior. wasa6-root~3.
2BO-pound guard for th.c '·3
Wb.itc(lees~ .Hemcordtd3,2 pancate
tllocts wbileaDowiog onlymree.
qUlltelback ucts. "Iexas A~M.
ThusTcch and Baylor have _hown
in&erest inrecruiling Samples.

Sanderson. a 6-1. qo.pouncl
junior safety. made 80 l8CtIes (third
far die Herd). in1Ktepted three passes
and clcfensed yen others.

"llhought.Ohose 'IWO mating 'dIe
Super1tam) wujUSlified~'" Hereford
ooeh Danny Haney said. ''''~'mogght ' TJ. S.... ,piel
lheywae,eritical toalhhe ,things we. _
did: TJ.olI ,offense d Richard on die 1'991 Class A state ehampions,
defense. They were clearly pan: of lhe -came back frQm a 2-7 record in
class of rbe field in the Panhandle." . 19!JO.'Ibe offensive player of the year

Sevc:rI1 ocbc:rpJayen from Disttict ~ naning bact Wesley McKnighr
,1 ... A ~__ :Ibe SupcrTeam: of Wellington. and dle sophomore of

q~'--: . a.terllld it the year wasquanerback Clifton
end ,AnItJony Benson of" -I: Burns. also of Wellington.
defemeve I1ne - _Jay GrosflCld of 1be rest of the pla.yen pict.ed to
Dumas; and Ii_,.1 ,end Phil Sex11On. the Iteam ,are: nmni.., bacb '(iemainc
k'd~cr Thdd MeCa~t.safety ADdy Brown of, PaloOuro and Michael
Caqlier~l~erZadlTbomas Thompson 'of Clovis.: ofl'ensi.ve
all of Pampa. Tbomaswas the lirIem£n Brian Kidder of Spearman.
defensive player of the year. Todd Cage of Floydada. Scan

Randall was named the surprise Mallory of Palo Duro and Daniel
team of the year. The Raiders ent CaSlor of WellingLOn; defensive
from ()"10;' 1990 10 6-5 and the linemen Lamonte Dickson or
playoffs ,in 1991. Memphis. Marshall Hoge of Clovis

- ~ of the year is Mau a.ndTJ.Mc"EwenandBmndonSla.y.
M orIheMem.' Cyclones, both of Tascosa; linebacker Cosme

Rkblril SlndersoD

Duran of Memphis; defensive backs
Dennis Slidhamof Sanford-FritCh
and Deeter Prater of Palo Duro; and
punter Ryan Gerber of Childress.

Besides 'Samples. the only
Hereford player who is getting
recruiting auention from a major
coHegc,lccording to Haney. is
defensive end Mark Kriegsha'LIscr.
whom Rice is courting; .

In addition, Haney Said, Division
nschools are recruiting Sample and
Kriegshauser. plus three other
Hereford seniors: tailback Leo
Brown, defensive tackle Monroe
Timberlakeand defen ive end/light.
end Derek Mason. .,

'0 'lime 'II.
I~t" ~r, rei first three 'ime~ they had' the ball,

driving 76, 97 and 69 yards without
hesitating. On 12 of their first 19
plays, the 49ers 'gained S yards or
more, with two oiber play.s resulting
in .shon-yardage touChdowns.

r Irout IBears

The Bears (U-S) we.", pla.y.ing
w,i~ha. chance for (heir eighth NFC
Central Division 'crown in me las~
nine years, only LOloSeout to Detroit,
which defeated Buffalo 17·14 in
overtime Sunday. Otiatgocould. have
earned a wcck off and a first-round
bye in me playoffs. bUl. because of
the beating itendured Monday night.
it must mcct Dallas on Sundayal
Soldier Field.

Mike Muncho. and receiver Also on offense were Washinp:m
Haywood Jeffircs. who led the NFL tackle Jim Lac hey. Atlanta tackle

. ~ 100 calChes. ,Mike Kenn, Dallas receiver Michael
. cklphia Ud tbrce tkfmsivc, Irvin and New England light end

1iIII:III:II joill Ball· up front: ends Marv Cook.
'c White and qydc Simmons Kenn had gouen into the 15th

- .tICkle Jerome Brown. ,game this-season w.ithoul yielding a
iIbe other ddcn .iyc pla.yerswel\e .sack. He allowed one by SeauJe.

. ..- ,'--IIOD '~k ..DarreD "I ,only gave up two :lastyear."
The Gn:IaD.KansasCttyOUllidehneback. lhe~4-year veteran. said. "I ally

.·wbidl ' fS Dl!:llickTbomas, New Orb:ans wanted to go all year without giving
lied 1hc a- -' - linebacker Pal Swilling. up one. ,

__ •• for ma CIIica&o inside linebacker Mite "I'm very honored," he said of
• icb- SiDsJetary.and Denver safety Steve

by 82 media Atwaa.' (See ALL-PROS, Pa. 5)

Here
,../i

'CoUege
Bowl

Edition
I . ,_ _

AIOU ..... (DDc. 25\. ABC)
, Is..ford VI. 0.. Tech

,.......... (Dec. a,CBS)
.~.L'CcllondD

.... ....... (D. 29, ABC)
Oeaqia VI. ArtulIa

LlMrtf(Dac.29 •.BSPN)
Air .Po.. v.. Mi... St.

G .... (Dec. 29, TBS)
Vira~ia VI. Otllhoi!la'

Hal"" (DIe. 3Q, BSPN}
10.. YI. Bn,twn YOUlll

".. .. (DK.,a,Rqcom)
'lUlu, YI. SID Die&o srr:.

IIIiMd (DIe. n,CBS),
uci.A n. '1IboiI

Cap.... (DIIc. JI~ TBS)
8&)'Ior ••• ·.....

ladI (J..... ESPN)
B. Carolina YI. N.C. Swe

Hall fII Fa. (Ian. 1.NBC)
Ohio Stale VI. Syracuse

Cltnu (Jan. I, ABC)
Califomia VI. Ocmson

FIeN (Ian. r,NBC)
Pam SL VI. Tennaaee

I

R_ (JUI. I. A8C),
Wuhin.1OII VI. Midi i,an

; 0 .... (Ian. I, NBC)
Mini VI. Neb....b

Supr (Jan. 1. ABC)
F10rida VI. Now D.ne

Cot ... (J... I. CBS)
Tau AAM .,. Fl•. St.

lAy ............... ..,
'- ...... 1.••

Salntord

Mi.1iaippi Stale

Oklahoma

BYU
Tul ..

UQA

Baylor
..

ButCuolina

Califomit

Miami

TeulAAM

W'-UIUY
..... 0. .........
t-IlUol-', .-
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•. -~. I»n.J,.111

GearJia T"CCb

Colorado

Gcoqil
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Oklahoma

10WI

SUI DiqoS t,

1I11llOi.

BI)'lor

Ii. Carolina

SyraculC

CiemlOn

:w•• hinI1On

Miami

F10ricla

TeuaAAM

I SUnrord

COlor.clo,

MiII.SL

fowl

SIn DieaoSt.

<l IUinol.

Ba)'lor

NOM Carolina St.

ClcmlO.n

Wa.tsToHelp
. B~OOKLY~' •.N. Y..(~P) - Carlos
Ramurcz of Spam Is,pursumg 8'career
path allons .Island UnivclSit.y (hal
could lead to beuer ,condilions~o ..
athletes back in his homeland.

Ramirez. a. graduate of LIU, is
world~1 u. paduate assisllnt with
the men·. soccer· team. BvenlUlll.yhe
hopes to help sPans, perfonnen :In
SpaiD.

- "In Spain, to he said~ "you. almost

It.n_·
_IOIWI PLWi TTL."", 01'

f.'.-au.MICI; "'*."c. ••lI .... JU ... _

, .PCmSt.

Wllhin,lOn

Miami

Aoricla

TewAAM

OP

SlanI'ord,

Colorado

Mi'l, SL

OIIlaboma

10WI'

San Dicao SI:.

UCLA

IJCIE CAn'oUfEDA
frM""-tI

, .... 11» .. 1..711 .

AI.Mm •

Geor,i.

Mill ..SL

Oldahom.

BYU

,San.DieJo SL

Illinois

Baylor

e. Carolina

Syrac\l1C .

Clemson

PemSt.

Wa.hinllOn

Milmi

flpridl

florida SI.

never laW anyone .in practice or a
game of :lnY kind hel" somebody
sulferingfrom aches; pains; or strains ..
I would like to help change that in my .
homeland,".

8T.II' ....
1'988,TOpu

AIC, &port" 1,0.MU..

1T"'07112
'18811"-.

AT,AIC, 1'IaC, a...
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.,.1".A .. ted-
- How approprialc: On, me day die

COICh wi"'. wmoa in NBA
hilfary lDaouDccs he i.redrin-l, bis
tamlolea.

The S8ClalJlCOlO .KIDJI feU Cor the,
fifth ICnilbt IIIDC Manda), night,
IOh90 COSan AnIonio. hourllfla

. coiICh, Dick. Moua said be will leave
at '(he end or die 1eUon.

TIle loss dropped Moua'. career
record 10 856-863. He isabo Ihint on
(he NBA'. UII (or CllNl'victoricl.
IniIin&only Red AucrbIich (938) Ind
JICk Ramsay (864).

••.ltts just a family dccisioD. It-.
time. Tha"s, all rm loins: Ut Ia)'
abou.tit." Mona said.

MoUl. 60, joined the Kings last

L 1IIrJ~Hil docilioa wu I shock 10
hil, learn.

'tll'&ook _lOIaIly 'by 1UIDriIo."
Lionel Simmons Did. "HOts been at
this 110111 timo. He .lill buD'tliid
,anYlhinl,about.1t 10 abe team." ...

ltod irick .... retumeclfIoman
8O-day boIdaut 1Dd... 12 poiIItI and
six ,UIiIII 101 SuADtonio. He
miaed die ftnt 24, IIIMI beclu.oI
aCODtncldilplU beforeleUliq with
the hun 011 SUDday on .' one-year
deal tor SI.3I11ilUoo.·

StrictlaPd played 3' minu,""
more time Iban be had anticipated.

Sean EIIIDcl a:md 23 poilu, dahl
durin, ,11 24~S 'Purl in die founh
quaner.David Robinson bad 20
poinll and 17 rebounds fonhc Spun.

_ MItdI Ricbmond ICCRd 35 points
(or SIcnImento. 1boKin-p kd 81-75
'wida 9:41 loft. baldle Spun lOt lite
MIt 12 poln".

,After RicIuDond', 3-poiD and
IbubI., AnlbonfBonncrbl'OUllu
the ki,.s 10 87-86, San AIDIiowent
on another 12'() .....

a.....ll., 'Maak 102, .
Miami moWid over .500 in

December for the lint lime in ill
rour-year biIIoryandlClU Orlando 10
!tll.ll.h strailht loa. tho WOllt skid
Inthe NBA rltil amn.

Ron.y .ScIUIYI who fractured a
finaer in. Siturda.y". pmo lpinsl
BOICOn. had 27 points and 11
rebounds for thc Heat. (14-13). Olen,

Conne"cticut get
.B)' MlKRHARRI5

AP Sports Writer '
Fairfield'. basketball team was

probably. d1ankCuI that fil'th-.ranked.
Connecticut decided to 'begin i~
Christmas vacation a Utile bit early.

The Huskies (6-0) ripped off a
1S..ollead Monday nighl befOre ca.dng
up on the way 10 an 89-59 victory
over the outmanned SlaSS (1-4).
. "The ki.d1 came out inlhe farsl

seven or eight minutes ready to
explode," Connecticut coach Jim
Calhoun said. tt I kept telling them we
can't let.down, we 'can', leI down. We
were like a rodket ready 10 tate off.
Then I think we packed our bags (for
Christmas vacation),gol on the
,lanes and headed out. ."

Mter fi.vcmi.Ued sholl ancIsix.
twnovcn by Fairfield in die first.
S~04. ¥man. Bemi~ Cicp,licki
ended the Huskicshutollt WI.th a
3-pointer. The Slags 'closed to 17-9
when Cieplicki hi t another 3-pointer
and Drew Henderson added a
thf:ee-poinlplay. But that's as close
as they got.

Chris Smith Ind Scott DuneU had
J9poinll each as 10HUSkiesscored.
DoDyellMarIhall and1braino Walker
had 12 points each and Walker
grabbed. a career-high 13 rebounds.

CiepUcti was 6.-for-l'9 ftom
3-pointranae. includin& 5-for-8 in Ihe
farst half, and he and Henderson had
19·points CK'h.

ALL-PROS --------:---
making All-Pro. ".think il'sa great The sccond·team deCensehad~ends
honor to gel any reward compliment- Greg Townsend of the Raidcrs and
ing someone's indi vidual eccomphsh- Charles Mann of Washington; taclCle
ments ..;; , .. Stelle McMichael or Chicago; nose

Repeaters from lhel990 Learn tackle Michael Dean Perry of
wereLachey, Hull, Thomas; Sanders, Cleveland;. inside linebackers Sam
Gray, While, Brown, Thomas and Mills 'of New Orlcan$ and Vincent
Lett, Singl:ctary.wasselectc.d for ~hcBrown of New England;ouiside
seventh time and White made it for linebackers Seth JoyricrofPhiladel-
the sixth consecutive year. . phil and Wilber Marshall of

The second team had ,quarterback Washington:. cornerbacks E~icAncn
Mark Rypicn ofWashinglon;running of Philadelphia and Deion Sanders of .
backs Earnest Byner o(Washinglon Atlama; and salcHes Bubba
and Emmitt Smith of Dallas; wide McDow,ell of Houston and Tim
receivc.rs Gary 'Clark ofWashinglon McDonald of ~hocnix.
and Andre Rison of AUanta· tight end I

Jay Novacek of Dallas; center Bruce
Matthews of Houston; guards Randall
McDaniel, of Minnesota and Jim
Rucher of Buffelo; and tackles
Anthony Munoz of Cincinnati and
Lomas BroWJI of Detroit •.,

Rice 1dded24 poi:nls. Miami'.,
IUaipt home,~clDIy •. u.... _
aku fT. tl fivc-pme.roId trip.
Patrick Ew ........ 25 paiaU. 14,. .

reboundl and ,I --hiab ad Ma ncb 115,".~DCalU
'b~ .1hocI uNew YOrk won ia RoI.... BlKtman
MinDeaota. ,lIMper each ICOIed 27 poia _

1bc Knicb .. w won, lOur inll raw DIll _wenl 'on I .6-0, . in Iho
a:nd le"o,.. o:f c1lht. Tbe .foanh quarteUD willlll-~.
Timberwolvea 1011for Ihe 11tb time Tbe·Mawdcb led 8S83 9:2:5
in 121&me1. IIIftIinina befen IWperICOllJd

. poinu durinl dIeir' decillve ,1CI'eIt
while holding HOUJIGa 10 only OM
bukea die telt ~fdao wa, ..

C.¥&IIen 113, Jan 112
Crail Ehlo made a 3-poinl Sholll

the. bu~~. ca.ppln, I eru,y final. 25
seconds tbat :mcluded four lead
changes and IiCdnl Cleveland over
Utah. -

early pr"~ nt
'1110 HuSkies kd4'·33 atbalflimc.

They then went on an 18·2 run
midway throulh the lCCond half.
,clpped hy coqlccutivereboun,d
baskell by Walker. 10 rate .• 70-43
lead. Fairfield went 8:09 without a
field goal iri. the second half.

'Connecticut led by 30 four liines,
includinllhe finalacorc.
No •.2 VCLA8',
'C.IS't.·,'ullerfODIO .

Tracy Murray led UCLA with 28
points, inCluding a paIr of 3·poinl
shots in dtCfinal 7: U t helpins:the.
Bruins (6-0) to a shakyvictOiy over
the Titans (3104). UCLA took a S1-39
.Iead when Don MacLean made a
3-point pla,y with, 17:43remaininl.
But Joe- Small and Bruce Bowen
sparked the Titans on a 15-1 SUl'Jc.
capped by Bow~n's shonJumper.~ to
put.FuUerlon ahead 56-SS withll:04
left. . .

No. 12 Seton Hall 72,
Falrlellh Dickinson 46

Terry Dehere returned after a
one-game absence due to a wrist

.1UeIt in the acutrll~ Ill,
MiIIauri
NCAA-hlah 14- - . , - 29
Stewll't tlcat. UlinorGl I inc :m:ia.I~4h_ID"'!II'II~
founb lime in 'I' pma. .1eCOIId1lalf •• N'_GrIlIIOnla.

Illinois (5·3) niade,. Gna CtMriL A 3-D.,.
shou(l8.S perccllt) in Ibe •. S. •5='1 __ (mI_
so.ing 8:S1.iD. ODe stretch willi onl, 13:1-19,.Wcn
two free throws. and MiIIOuri lOOt by rar..1';.--
a ]pI61ead. 'Jbc DUnicat IhopplO Con-'.121i- II1-II........ wllIiiIk:d
38·29' cady in the second ... " but lhe,ddicillD,D ..3Q'
never lot closer~ bercn hal ..

No. 17 Kea'lIfk), 73, 01110 1.1~A
Junal Muhbumscorod13~1.nts

and ignited. deciSive IrGJDd.baIfnm
JlS Kentucky (7-2) rallied for lhc
victory. The Wildcats IrIiled by four
wltal.MaJhbum made ~ layup Ind 'lWO
free diroWSIO ltartlbe 9.:2 spurt.

Richie Fanner·s 3-poinlCl put
Kcaucky ahead io .. S6-S3.wiIh,100
,cit.Ohio (6--2) stayed cloleantil_
fmal 3 In minutcl. Mashburn hit.

No. 16 Missouri 61. illinois 44· anotbel free throw andFIimet,mlde
The Tig,ers (8~O) 10( 16 poinlS four ...... roulshocslDputJCcmucty

from Jevon Crudup to beal up 66-59. .-
oold-shootingand error-prone· Farmer added 12 painlS and John
IlIinois,endinganeight'game losing .PeJphrey had 14lo[ .Keruucty •.

injury and. scored seven of his 14
points in • rally late in Ihe fint half
thai carried SCIOnHall putFairieigh
.Dicijnson. .nc viClOryWlS Ibe rounh strIiBht
for Seton Hall (6~i).wbilc the loss
wasd1e fourth in five sames for
FairleiJh .Diclinson (3-6).

No.15A""", 74. TIIID, ..
.RObert Shepherd and. OUver

Miller,. played sparingl.y because
of. virus. sparbd • 15-4 Arkansas
run .midway Ibroqb 1be second half
thai broke the ..,no open ;ror the
Razorbacb (8.:2).

Tulsa (14) .SCOred ruac strailhl
points early in the second half to lake
a 47.40 lead udled S1-46 when
Miller returned, The big center
dominated abe inside. and helped
spark the·clinching run that. begau
with two Shepherd jumpers ..

H'oneb 114. 7hrs .N
Kendall OilllCOrCCll CIlIa-

31 points and ChIrIode held

REGARDLESS 0
W,H E.RE VO'U MAY· Be.:
OURS IS A SERVICE
YOU CAN TRUST:

The second-team placekicker was
Chip LObmm~r or Washington, the
punter was Regie Roby of Miami.
and .....ah -' ~r was Brian
Mi ~-llOn.

Ge11ing acquainted now
can make life easier .
when, time of need

•
• ..

.. . '. ..• '.' ....
" ..'. • . •. " ,

• • •••• • "•
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TI-IA't'S 81N(j CROS8y,
ANDloIf'S SINGING

AeotJT SNOW!
)

! lUST
THOUGHT IT

WAS BADCAe~e:
R~fPTION

YOU MIGHT
AS WfL.L
Pl.AN ON
S~f~PING

t....

. BEETLE BAILEY ®

-,ou'VE HAP· E'NOUGH,
I SMG.E. VOU WOto"T
, lie A8LE TO FI,""'''
I YOUR"

o

and Snuffy Smithi

I DO AL'
TN; CHII .•• '

AROUND
HERE!!

II
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Envi rornentalist encou rage
eco-fri~ndly Christmas paper

A "force majeure" is a condition
pcrmittin.a company to depart from
the suict tcnns of a contract bec.~
of. an event or effect that can', be
reasonably controlled.

. Amon. the 'Ieul merry of all In addition to the brochwe'l
CIIriItmu evoDII, eacb )'eM' is IUgeation. .Outlaw praiJecl die
diIpoaI o~:hupunountl of 1rUb. modem lift :ideI of bKtyard wood
alit WIll , 1DI• .,.ny cIDc:orIIion and .chipJ?Cfl and shmIden, machines
useda:r'samas tn:cIpiIcd at the curb whichcoovenbrush (sucb u used
ereato ~ous·problcms for ,some ChriltmlStreeI) into mulch. '"Hc,me
cidel widllllready gluued mlid WIlSIe 'mulcbillllftdcompOlin,of leaves
dump'. and yard wute, ..he ex.plained. "can

However. the Texas Dcpanment reduce residential soIld waste by
of Health (IDH) ,offen a 'freeibout -..f in the rail ,and winlU'
bIOchure lislin, environmentally monilia. Anyaifts which encourap
IOUDd altemali~.tolOllle truh- these practices peady benefic ahe
prodacin. tradidons.. envimnmenl. It .

Drluibuted by theTDHBureauofRedied thatclilcncdChristmu
SoUd WuteManqemenI. which U'OeS cret1e such burdens 011
repJIICI soUd waste dl.,al in munici,paI landfills each year ..... t
'a,XII. "'I1ps for '. Happy ,Bea- many Texa towns offcrlO shred
HOllda.'l)r·i.-available from the ~H teaideau' cut.offtrees for mulching
Solid Waste I"ronnadon Clean",.. , and
hoUieT. .1 aj!400d·a, W·-!h·S•Bc"f9796o'f.':..'bu' _.u . ~~~ :Y=. ,auch
. I .•n. uu . . .... .. U~ ~-'-. community services parallel a ucnd
said lhebrochurccncourqcs Teunstocboole "envllonmentally ~y" toward year-round municipal

. camposi ... ,ofyardwuae. 1bc
lubltilUte for wutewprodu~i~l: praclice belpslUpply inexpensive •
.-t.ln,and deccntion. Fo:r natural fertilizer, while P.rescrvinl
eumpJc, decoradvc;_bapcu replace ....... "0 -
wqppinl paper and be reused from scarce.1Ul1 space.
y.. 'to' year. , .. .

Outlaw raid that the brochure
incIudeaidealfor IClacdna.OuiIamaI0uiIamaI
.... indoor endOUldoordeccxldonl.
":en.w.unental~,.asidve". aifll.- I

advice on recyelinl after ~ holidays
are oYer.

"Some of the tips •• uchu the
IIIJICIdon to maD 'ChriJunu tree
.. 1andI outolpopcom(which later
can be fed to &ftc birds) m'e not new
idea. but reminden of older
chrianias trldilionl." Outlaw said.

Thcbrochure aIIo cncoarqu
:renewed inlel'Clt in 'such pb u
homemade breId. lOys made from
naIIII'IIor recycled ID8IttIa1s. mUICle-
powered tools, live plants .nd
campinl equipment

%IFF
-

SALE STARTS TH,URSDA Y. DEC. 26th
- - - - -

4.11'" =~-:;5,.::.
4'J11",==-
4.1,'11'.....~~~

In...... of Judging you,...., too
hlreb., Ilbout a.MvlronIMIMI'
Imp.ot of v,rlou. "ouI.hold
...... you IMY u.. and throw"'y, .............10 IMm 1M
·1acW MIll 1M .,.......

#'~'saI''''I•• '•

•·t.'••dl.....

W'oulCln', II. be 'nice if.You
could hell your home for Ibout
ball of wbal iICOICIyeJUtoday?

Wit... die ret'nIIbbIe
Lennox PULSB21 ,-.1M
fwnK:e. you c.. 1,'.-up to
96.2." ,eft...c_ 10 aIInOII none
01your encrJJ' ilwuted. .

eomp.. to your
cuna. r,am... If it. over 10
yeanolcl. ,it's anly Ibout ..5.'.
cftidcM. ThIl. yOlK
111__ w.J...._• mUch 4.K
,of awiIIbIe .', •• lind 4J
cenII ofnery ...... cIoIIIr
UIed •

.I'-IliP eIfIdIacJ law
.I'....hcadIi...... W,I'" 9._,._
chcJka.1bc PlJt.SI2I,,'fumJc:c.

tOlE. , IJcInII,



JOBS AV~ILABLB
.! National Bed, IJbenl, Kaft_

nn industry leader, Is cUl'read,
accepting applicaUoas lor Ant
and second shift. Oa-job train ....
provided. -
, PRODUCTION WORKERS
Benefits include: Gua .... teect
work week, paid medJCaI~deBtaI,
ond Ure insurance, boUda!ys.
v,aeations, ,ln4 employee meat
purchase Iplaa.

APPLICATONS
AVAILABLE AT THE:

Liberal Job Service Center'
becIroom~ I bach. S(XJ Mable. Will' 807 S. Kansas • .

accept HUD. Pay your own bills. Uberalt Kansas 67901
360$.4332. 19445 (316)624-1863 or call .

W Ibaft lid ........... 1,2,3 and 4 bedroom apartmcnlS ' NAtional Dee', (316)6l6-Of50
.I'DIW ',' ;.:; COIl:r-o-- up • 'available.Low income housing. Slave. -----...------- ~n F..q,ualOpportu ...... Em ...a..,-

LlonsClab, " '.PIny~ Pte.. . 3 ----. Iu..._ ~ t.. _ II. 10 ' d.:...,:· . ,.-:~ B"I Ull H' r 3' bed $' '100 •.. ·1 ..-" ••call Mn. '__ ,:DaviJ., ,36f-G914,., I ' .-u~u --,. ,.~ ........5"" w an I'ClIlgCJ8lOfILl.!UYlK.u. lie nller . OUSC 101' rent. room, ' " M/I<'A. A:P.
,ean dCba ·.'M9' inlnst.ndC.~~Wnpayment., Onen Apes.Billspaid. 'QalI]64..6((iI. depqsit. 5300, monlll,ly. unfurnished ....... ------- __ ..

Yi' . '~ . . ',llOpmonwith8ooch~iediuererenoe, . 710 storaae uni.ts in back -. 313 Ave. C.'
---------'- 364-2131. ' 19379 364.'558~. 19478 .

~ I, It-\., I I II 4' ~.

"......... . F C',.) ,,,II S or ~hlil'
----- ----

The

Hereford
Bra,nd

Honda Accord S£·1. 198!5 madel low
milel. bded. exc:dlenu:(Judition. Call
364-1531. 4O,(XX)miles. 19353

, -, - OIdsmobiIe.' 68JD)I --, -' ,'-,- I .... - _I' ,I

1 1982,DdraRoyale "". - - •
.1biIea. new tba,.1'UI1I sood. $2215.
Call 364-00332. ,19421

Price mtuced. clean &88Ford. F-lSO
Super Cab loIdcd. S8SOQ.OO.Ca11
~131O after Sp.m. ' 19465

~2t3I
Fu:3M'1N4

313N.1M 1979'CllevySUveradopickup .•rebuilt
_ ...... ' .j[tV), 289'··5'2""3 1941S~~.u,ftil'rt J",It;I., I " ~. ' '-- '-

,I

'RO MCJtuiy Capri. has plates &
stier. good tires. rear wheel drive,
aatDll1llic. new battery. ;364-<*34.
$695.00 ' 19479

MUWLERSHOP
CROWORD AtrrOMOTIVE

.Free lItIJDatn
For AU'fbur ,ExIIaust '

Needs
CaU-364-·7650

- -

-l Heal Estate

, Nice'] bedroom harrie. 2balh wiih
..... 1:" ,on 20 1CI'eS,. steel corrals,
~ Ibop. hmI. out buildings, Yep.
SdIooI DiJIrict. on pavement. possible
·r_atewithSlleel: some fm&llCing
10 rilh' party. 8(J6..267·2621·. _, ,_

'19234

1Dd..,..' ..s:TIle.... ------- -------
NCw MeElcD. illboot .AIJD Tbe SODAve. J assumable.Joan FHA or a
RoIdIotnaLSI2.9S Haebd,,' '-' . .'
B--- 3.3 N l&. 15003 new DD -, 1.99 PiDlllCIRg 25,00(), 3

a.....' c • , ' bcIIIbIdt.CaIl Olendl Don lludy CO.
~561. 19489

by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS

1 M.....
7 Summon

11 california
town

11:2R-aiDn
1,3Nonhem

finch
11-Gurley

Brown
1.80.
'8 Penn,

State rival
21 lure
22 Newt·

stand'
ottering.

24 Ac:tre.,
L'rIplno,

15 IDi~ector
Brooks

21 Shoote,
ammo

27 ..... n.'. .town
2tBMJcIdM
30 Chine.. ~..a...-~-I--+--+--

society
31 Giv ..32rm:n~~

lions
34 White

Asian cat
40 Soruce
41 Flier

Earhart
42 Got the

boot
. 43 k10r Man

DOWN
1 Ninny
:2: - ~titll ........+-+--+-_
3,NUmero'

4 "Who
car.. ?"

I Hot coal
• Writer

;a.1ow
7Tabby'.

tre ..
'"Exodus'"

!hero
, Writer

0.' hton SaturdaY. An._
10 Fa~ protector 33 Peruse

behind 22 Apiece ,. Health
'4 Himalayan 23 Posed r8sol1

nation 25 Tycoon , 95 v.to
11 Begin'. 21 EmulaMd 31MA Chorus

cont.mpo· _ be_vet' Lin." song
irary 21 S'Y. of' S7 The wOfk.

117Grand, 'folk 38-,Flying
"Of ont singing' Down 10

" lukewarm 31 Ruth's _M

20 lock mother-in- 31 Newsman
21 Baby law Rather

warehOuse-..:1'O' $12. hr~ wiD 'Inin 1;JOII'1UI:",
several openings. Also pan limo
1·8O().S2J·8S43. , 1~55 ltl }\llilULJliLl'I!Il'llt~

i, I

Up to $15 hOur processing mail weekly
checks guaranteed. Freedelails. write,

,SD. 1057 W. Philadelphia. Suite
239·HTIC Ontario. Calif.-91762.

1~

Nodcat Oood ~ CIodIea
a.t.625 Ball Hwy. 60wWbcopen
TueIdaya IIICI Fridays until fllltla
nodco'hm 910 11:30 •.m.IINII:30
to 3:00 p.m. Par low IIId limited
.incomopeQpie. MollcWl')1hJns under
SI.OO. ' 890

HELP WANTED,
I Part,' lime crlsll e ....

pOIltIon.B 'WQI'k
OrIOCIaI.cleaoe nqlllNd '
" experieDce III workIDl wItII
adoIeIcntl ... tbtir fulll_
Send raumemCrilll-CoaDlelo
Posl.IloD P.o. BOK. 15127,
AmarDlD, TeD117910S.S127.

5..Homes For Rent

Problem Pl'eJDIIICY Ccnaa- now
1ocIIed801 E. 4tIl.Dr.ReveIl'sClinic.
Free Pregnancy Testing. For
appoiRtment~.ll 364-2027 or
364·7626 (Janie) 1290

Best deal in town, fiIIndhed ,I. bedroorII .
dIi:icn:y..-oncro.S17S.00pcrmonh Unfurnished. 2 bedroom hou~ with
bilk ..... tal brick""'llCidS lX) block basement.lenced yard, ncar schools.
West 2nd StreeL 364-3S66: 920 AvaiJabll Jan. 1. 364·1854. 19486

-

6-WantC'd

Self·lock: SIOI'Ige •.364-6110.
J 360 Want to buy 30 foot to 32 Coot steel

--..----------- dump Dailer. 364-2600. 19485
• I

Need ,exrra space? ~I plac to have i·
a;... saIe'1~~~-SlOmge.Two Would li.Ite :&000)' 2'or 3 ,ule baile.1"
llzet ,...u.b1e.364-4370. 181.15" to haul. '9.000' Ib,. tractor. 364.7700

noon or night. .19497

If )'011 are ID, Jerelled,-_ ID form:&.:"~p.,.pf.'''-''''''.
from anxiety Ittaekl" pboblal 01'
depreuloll, ,Ie.,MDCI your name,
..teI ... a. telepboae namber 10
P.O. Box' 673NTS, Hereford, 'Jeus

I·.,......C AD repllel confIdeD.....
- . 16979 .

I I

-

11 ~lihl!l()"(' S!'i :1('1'

tJe(enIM DrivinI'Counc bnow bcifts:
1 ,offered nipla and Saturdays. 'Will .-
:.include tiCbt dismissal and insurance
. discount. 'Pol' more inConnalion. call

364-6578.' 700

Will pick up junk cars C,", We buy .
&crap iron. and mclll. alumiqum cans.
364-3350. 970

GaacJ);xnIt·~ RepaimL.QdI
,Robert Betzen Mobile 1-679·581.7;
Milhta CIQ ~..5.soa. "~ .....14137 t

-

9-Chlld edlt\
----.:.....;,......;.... .;..,. ----";,;,..;;.;,,.._. --'
Farmers. atslime to. be dlintina about
patina Ibis pound chiseled. We have
1IrIiabt .... chile! ria lO80bdcpch
)'OU prefer. Ifyou need help live us a

.! call.Joe Ward. 289-5394 or 3S1-9142.
,', '.9413
I.

, -Heret~rd Day Care"
IDA_ 11 -..
~ ...uI

IExcelIe pNIIIIn
By.ralned ..... :.

Child..... 0-12,..,.
248 E. ,.... 3IWOI2

FoIrcaIMd.tim clConsIruction. We •
--1Idca, side waDs.md8I buiIdinp
8IICI do III kinck of mnodeling. .PIee
Estimates. 364·5477. 19414

H.reford "'v.c.re'e..............-..... : ...- ...
.., " tl' .., ...

38+1_ .'*-'> Alms A&alllkiats. One eI: 1Wo
bedroom by the week or month, ~7S
Deposk. WIler paid. 364-4332.

18873

".

I

,I .

HOVSBCLBANlNQ
,"lOIIIIble~Iaoaest ,"
,depeadaltle wltb lOcal

Nf'ereDetl.
," ... 68

- -

? [j USIrH'''' 0PtJ(J rll or lie"

Phel.lnt Muntin,
day-3S7 ..2569.

Nice 3 bedroom house for rent.
Ncx1hwea Area. Call 364· 7416-dar,
364-2039 alia" S p.m. 19197

Par.-: 21xh1, 1baIh. 1car prap:.
anall baement. S295/mOl1thly.
SJ'WdepoJiL 276-5668,., 19282

HOME'WWlttBNA:NCa
,R ~.",

,. ' , Idle',
cablnel- attIC ••
.. lIlnsulatlon, roonna

" rene....For". - tel
CID:
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AXYDLBAAXR o'
IsLONG FE LLOW

One letter: Itlnch tor. another. In this, :1f'!'PIc. A ,,,,sed
for die three L'I, X fcx' the two '0'1. etc. ShIIIe IeItm,
apoltlOphn, the ImJth and formation of th~-WOIdsare .
aU hlnti. Each day the code 1ettm are different.
12·24 CRYPTOQUOTE

Q'O" D'OETQI.DQ U,YJOQ

EP QOI SIKT YD XOTYDQ.

,NKD IRI-PTEN DMU~EBU

- » •

QE 'M W ., .~ F' M .r Q 'I, U

•• I •

,D E U

OYVVYD
YnterdaYI Cryptoquote:' CHRISTMAS IS THE

SIASONWHEN PEOPLE.TAK,ETHEMILKOFtiUWAN
KINDNESS our OF THE DEIP FREBZE.-ANO~.MOOS j' . - ..... ,.

1 ~ l '.f ;lfld f cun(1
, .

Pound: Joys bmwn ~ fo. J
HenbdPlru. Come 10'Tht$Ho.:iord
Bn.llnd claim. 194~

LoIa.-I2/14191. lcmtle '~Iab mix.-6
lDOIIdIsald. *initJallOl Rancb-S.E.
OfHlnlCld. AnIwIIS1D .... dKlde.
Reward c.u after 6 p.m. 276-5342 •

. 19476

Prime T,ime for Kid

I ( (~A L r JOT Ie r~;
- - --

. N011CBOP Af:PUC4nON I

roR WASTE DISPOSAL

.nRMIT' .1_.,JIM LINK Corral

I

DIIrJ. R 3, s.. ~
..... 79015 : ppUed 10 the
.. 1'.. 0. ,... l· .
....... ~ perIIlNo. c!
.. 0)10 ................ 1 .I'
,01.... ad walenter rro..1..,_~II......r6 .. ~, .. 1 I
,.... 01650mIllrLro*1Iead aiId. I M te' tb L_-'l' f......... . '. we DO __~ ........ nnarll 0 . an-
"lEI... or' 551 'e.fer.. 1 other year, it's fittina to paUle for.
... " , ...r , moment and ponder over our reeol-
.... fIu wi) be neal_ lectiouofl991. Whet.hertheeventl
.. two ItanIIf ..... WIlen It that affected OW' Uve. were loc•• or
.blequeaU, ~U be '... to .l .... th., ofteD came :iftt:oour liv-
Irn.lte •• rI.cuU.rll I•• d. m,i'oamI uunm.vited lUMtI. Chil-
MaInlIDlldl .. be ......... or ' dren have becoine politically aavvy
.ferdlberc.lIII'IadtIInI...... inanap.haWeviaionnewl IOUIld
No cIIIdIuIt 01poIIII....... to biteslW'8 ua to rmd out more, Even

I ... " or*"1t lIadIorI.· I my&:year-otcl .owJdecllib, aHa·
... It, 'penal.. I IOned .. nenJ when be f.alked .bout
TIle ....,·11_ tile ... tide II 8cucI..u.iI_ancl 8qhdad Jut win-
• _ •• -eI',:~C8'I_t!;--,.".'
..""' .....II.........·!IJ -... -..".. ~=iv"'-- mil
... ',UII oId1, laterHdloD ,fA
Pana.... MaRet' .... 3.140,... d
..... ....-., "," "natrCoa ty,.'IaIL ftllloadIoII ............... or_PnIrIe
DGl1WII· rort'Red m. la
...... tNo. 020' of ..... ,.samra.... .
TIle Bxecutlve Director of tile
..... WaterC ....................................'''=', 9:1IIDa ......... b,t11e__ .... odIerWonB.tloII I,

r:.='-=~~2WI '
01... 'hat W.. r Code ad 31

, TACca..pter30501l11e.,,,ot,.
1 Wa C_ ,I·

No,. 'Iae I

................. 1IIrected

.... _ wIlD ... recelYid BOdee
Of tile ."......dftcallJ

I nil..... -.PllbUc: 1IeIdDI· A",.......... 'Or.p1lblc-=c-' ,
......... ,,' CllBtaIII (1......" .....,..e p__ a""'" of tile
....- 1•• W.ldIe ~; ,(2)...,....._'..,-.............
........... Ud (3), • brW,
............ vlllow ,
.... _ np _It, tile

I,=,,~~d=':rne~:; ,
.,,15&: .. II1II. If ... eGmIn...... I !.................. ....- '

__ .... ·wWcIl .............., ,..k
................... fIIIIIIe
...... II....' .... ~. ' ~. J

a parent in 1991 when the
newl was part of our din:ft8I',·tIII ..
menu. Did I li.ten? Dicll .......
kids' quNtiona with l.nItMIrilY•
elty and at • level aDt*W1lU1i

.(heirundentanclintf
what I believe about tb... ·ill' .... m
Do t.heyknow that paNnw
know aU the UWW.R and that
often. mUll. 1&: lIO.luUou to
lem. topther that ,chil__ '
teach. their parenti: 'toO? .

This year will. DO dcNbt, briaI
newlClipt of uneqNCted .... dllI*-I
Conaide, it apriviJ ... to I '., I I.. 1'1' ....,,'

h-- "tIlyon ... ~ .. - hila .....,_ areWl. _ ••••. v ....u••

,sionablemind8,P.e wonden. bM,iIb'JI
chaUe .. _, IOft'OWI and Ute illlllrlCjlw.l~

ment of tile world We Jiveia. in

_ . iii UucIy ·'aDd*,t
hiltory mO;lt of our Ilida' miDde.
Without ,air-nld. driU_, bomb, ,Ihel·
ten and the Berlin WaU to relate to,
the ~ ecan- wu hardly a menaat
to them. But jutt uk them about
Mqic JohD8oQ, the deptetiD. ozone
I.y.r or .~ aped.. and
you'D. tuM, • liVely cliKwIIion OD
yourhmdl.

And 10I ftDdtrhowwelll tared ..
• --- - -- .. I

• • •
If you'd like to .ban )OUr

mengor .ideutor ,family PI'Ol•• .1
MitetoDcmn. EricboQ.

. 1.6188. Minneapolil, MinD.6&418.
o 1991K~J' .. t:urw""''''''''

, i

I
1

Schlabs I

Hysinger
SERVING

HEREFORD
SINCE 1171

1500 Weat fWk Av••
IUchInI Sch....

. 384-1281
....HyIIngIr

- - -- - -- - - --

ORA'IN 'fUTURES.CAmE FUTU,BES,

Financiq, Down Payments,
Price neaotiations.lnspeetions .
All obet8cl that could block
you, from. bUJinl 8. home,.

But, 'one' move oow.dget :you
rilbt throuIh that red tape. A
ca)1tom uperi ta·

, ~l,
.AIa 8l- melrt &l1l8D'

JOlIlIDocA1y mrGUl~
home buJiDI' P ,- , ..
IDa the IIOPhIItlcatad multipl_
1iIt_ _-to ftnd the ho -

~ -andyour
I...... 'Ib'1I lC&IlJQI DDlIDCiIl8

price., Ancl .... ml.ll.uvu~

You ~ cloeiDl~
'So'1' . -

rAni
~ .........
~

ir:::::::::::~..............
""..u...........
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Dar : Did yau know that 40
pen:lelllaf... ate . durinl
the Qristmas season? This probably
means lhat.lib me. you arestoctdng up.
Wen, hem's I hint for you.

Don', .throw loose batteries in your
poc'ket, purse or camera cue. If lhey
CoIOC in 'COIlraclwi.th meta'i or coins. iiI
can drain the batteries andshol:ten your
budget Here' 'an inlcresling note: To
double the life of batteries for amplifi-
ers. lower the'volume! Yup. the experts

CU.b SCQ,uts ,dona". toCh,ristms's Sto,cking Fu,nd
Webelos scout members Bre.ntBullard, Robertgrockman. Daniel, Fields and Chris Martinez
presented $30 on Friday to the Christmas Stocking Fund. The money was saved throughout
the year by members of Cub Scout Den 3, Pack 54 at St. Anthony's School. Other den members
include Shane .J)c<:ker,aamilo Elizondo, Bryan Pesina, Kent Reinart and Brian Zamora.
The leaders 'of 'the den are Chet Fields and Jim Brockman.

Osteoporosis
may be'gin
in childhood

Aresearcber at the Children's
Nutriti.on Research center (CNRC)
in Houston su.spects osteoporOSis, I
cripplinBbo_diseue.maY~lin in
cbildh.ood.

"Most of an adult's Ibletonis
built and enlBrpd durin, 'IIdoles~

•be' --.- ....-..,4 on c.lciumcence U1I~"'-.-
at tho is staP. of life could be
especially danIqiq."Slid Dr. Sieve
Abrams, assistant proressoc of
pediatrics at Baylor Collele of
Medicine. "

Ual '-I---:-"'bow '-CIS UlUWII .. . . . .growmg
children absorb calCium from foods
and deposit itinlOhea1d1y bones.
Previous studies waepCrfonned:;====1-=of Americanch~n 1Odiy.

Abrams is wortiD. ani studylhat
will help fin this "calcium PI- by
measuring .bsoIpdoa IDCllkeletai
formation of )'OWIIlirls. Girls were
chosen or the..., becausewomen
1M :mo:reulCilpCi. ID ~ 1000in
later yean.. ' . _

The ...,.'wIII"" 50 while and
SObJack ,~lheaps
of five ancI15_ AIImaI-wiU Ioc* at
tbcamountfl. 1IIearbed from
tbcdiel. II_bow.
rapidly. . teIri- bones in
relationsllip ., •• tbc onset of

. puberty. diet ~ IKe.
CIII'mlI Recommended Daily

AllowJnces,(RD~) ofc:alcium ranp
fIom 8OO'~fOrCbilclft:n ..
].10 and lJOO ,miUlJl1!fDl for
cbildren 11 IDCI older. Abrams
suspects the RDA' ....y DOl be
adequaIC for IhD *1eW oeedIof aU
children.

Abrams klieYel dIIt' many
children dD DOl receive .eaotJIh
caJcium. He ..., apectI to fiDel •
si,gnificant ~ '. ,c.lciam
disaribution,lDCIboao_Jif\Yamoni
ethnic poDpI. caae....... ,~ 10
be at higba risk for developing
osteOporOsis Iban bIacb.

Osteopor_a~ CbIlauaes
bones to tnat ..u,. leads 10 hip
fnac:wrea and ~ venelne as
wen as "dowIIIr's . ~aldltale
siJDOfI~.~
Ii.dedi •. _.' - 20 ,
~ _- 01· I dcIt:tI, II

womeD.
'I'hcre

believes' .
need. - d dane Pod durItti «,

childhood c . lad10 IuJRYeQdan. '

ONE LESS THING TO WORRY ABOUT'
Look into Lon, ..1erm Care IDlUraace from Edward D. J~D" a Co.

. At Edward D. Jonel" Co.., we undentand the tmportanee oCbuildllll financialaoeurit)'
and know ),OU don't want to take ehanc:ea with your hard-eamed .. vinp, That', why we beU,"
long- term ea ... inluranee llllO important. Itproteets your .. vin,. from the ftnanclal burden 01
along-term iIIne.. or nurein, home llay. ' ,

Don't take ehante. with the lavin,. you've worked hanl ror, can your Edward D. Jonn
& Co; investment Repl'Olentative today (or dotail. on lORI-term eareiuaranee.

,'Edward D. Jones & Co.-
___ 1'1" II J, .

A. COlmpet'itiye ,alter.natlveto your
current Unk wllth the,outside
business world!

A.,Fuly OWned SubaIcIIry' Of W. TIXIIIRIIII, TIIIphane'
'------- - . . (111 Block Nodh 01 W.T..R•.T.) 984-7311

- - --

RY, WEEK!
SAVE Shopping nine.

. '.:

S"AVE MON~l.,

Hole. Drilled From 16 Inch to 12 Foot Dl8rntt.,-,. IlBaiIlYAl
Up to 110 Feet Dttep /

Underground Incinerators
, Formerly Brown Drilling

-HiAMILTON DRILLING '& BACKHO
364-0280

Hereford. Texas, 11045
• SEPTIC.T~K
·SEWEATAPS
• MANHOLES

• SHALlOW WEU8
.' ELEVAjo..lOO~

PITS
Eaclhlweek,. these loeall su,.n..·' ets fea-
ture added-value advertisements Ind' circu-
lars HERE for your shopping convenience.,. "

r-:-~ I ROQE:"~LmH 11:",L Av.... __ .=.... H«eford, TUM L wa ----.J
STATE CERTIF1ED SEPTIC SYSTEM INSTAlLERHOMELAND/FURR·S' Wednesday .

" Brand
T,HRIIFTWAY Thursday &. Sunday

Brand

Sunday Brand

WlNDOWSI
• Cuts Energy Cost • Easy To Clean

• Adds Comfort In The House
• Attractive & Mai~,nance Free

Prof .. ,lonaJ IMtaJ/atlon of ..", WftJdowt, ·ttomJ dDfIfi ,1IIJd ,.
placement windows forover t 1,..,.. 1~ "--.AnI.....

·'IIlUU)8SmlNf~
, Horrw ~'17N87t

~.ng! MachIM ~I'7MM8
, cal Of

~ tM4. ~ .. "'.,-
"'~tNJe..1
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